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About SeaPlan
SeaPlan is an independent nonprofit ocean science and policy group offering pragmatic strategy, applied science and effective stakeholder engagement to address pressing ocean management issues. Operating as a neutral broker of ocean planning services and tools since 2006, SeaPlan collaborates with governmental, nongovernmental and private sector clients and partners to support state and regional-scale ocean planning efforts.
One focus of SeaPlan's practice is marine and coastal human use characterization to better understand the spatial and socioeconomic components of ocean uses and the compatibilities and potential conflicts among them. SeaPlan has previous and ongoing experience with offshore wind energy and commercial and recreational fisheries use compatibility, including assisting the U.S. Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM) in its 2013 report on offshore wind-fisheries mitigation best practices and, since 2012, managing collaborative initiatives between developer Deepwater Wind and local fishing interests at the pilot Block Island Wind Farm in Rhode Island.
I. Introduction
Offshore wind energy is a source of clean energy used increasingly in many parts of the world, and is an emerging sector for the U.S., particularly in southern New England. Off the coast of Rhode Island, the Block Island Wind Farm-the nation's first demonstration offshore wind project-began construction in July 2015. Now, as other offshore wind developments in the region proceed, government authorities and ocean stakeholders are increasingly interested in ensuring the industry's compatibility with existing ocean uses. Among these, commercial fishing is a well-established and valuable industry and way of life in New England. This coincidence of significant renewable energy resources with a premier fishing hub highlights the importance of successful coexistence between the offshore wind and fishing industries.
This paper is a compilation of potential and current best practices for addressing interactions and supporting successful cooperation between commercial fishing and offshore wind interests. It is intended, generally, to contribute to the growing knowledge base on this important topic and, specifically, to serve as a resource for discussions among industry and government parties in New England. Information for the paper was gathered from the United Kingdom-where the historically strong fishing industry and the offshore wind industry have a long track record of interactions-the Block Island Wind Farm, and other locations with relevant experience. The resulting compendium of best practices identifies a set of commonly-held concerns and offers corresponding tools and practices for addressing them.
II. Background
Spurred by the need to increase energy security, combat climate change with renewable energy sources, and reap benefits for local and regional economies, federal agencies and states in the U.S. are actively pursuing offshore wind development. Estimates of the untapped potential of offshore wind in the U.S. indicate more than 1,000 Gigawatts (GW) available from Virginia to Maine. 1 Though the nation has decades of experience with oil and gas development on the Outer Continental Shelf (OCS), it has yet to tap its offshore wind resources. By contrast, the United Kingdom (U.K.) has already installed a combined 1,450 turbines that generate about 4.5 GW to the electrical grid, 2 and has more projects consented or in planning.
Along the U.S. Atlantic coast offshore wind farm development is underway. The Block Island Wind Farm (BIWF) pilot project in Rhode Island (RI) began construction of the first in-water turbines in August 2015. On a commercial scale, between 2013 and 2015, the federal Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM), together with Massachusetts (MA) and RI, awarded leases to three developers in two Wind Energy Areas (WEAs) in federal waters for a combined total of over 520,000 acres.
3 Development is also moving forward in the Mid-Atlantic, as energy generation company Dominion and the Virginia Offshore Wind Technology Advancement Project (VOWTAP) conduct initial engineering, design, and permitting for the WEA off the coast of Virginia. 4 While offshore energy developers are an emerging user group in U.S. waters, the long-established commercial fishing industry already occupies these spaces and represents considerable social and economic value as a central component of coastal communities' maritime heritage. Most recently, overall national commercial landings were valued at $5.4 billion for 2014. 5 In New England, where fishing activities include scallop dredges, groundfish trawls and lobster traps, the value of landings was $1.2 billion in 2014. 6 By definition, fishing and offshore wind rely on use of, and access to, ocean and coastal space. In addition to possibly competing for space and access, their respective operations may present other actual and perceived incompatibilities as well as opportunities for mutual benefit. For example, wind farm construction, including turbine installation and cable laying, may negatively impact fish habitat, present navigational safety hazards for commercial fishing vessels, and pose risks of gear fouling on submarine transmission cables. On the other hand, the industries may also find ways to collaborate, such as using wind farm infrastructure to enhance the profitability of local fisheries or aquaculture operations, and cooperating to ensure mutually beneficial improvements to port facilities. Thoroughly examining perceptions of incompatibilities can help the industries better understand respective operational requirements, thereby focusing attention on the most tangible issues and developing options for mutual benefit.
As joint state and federal offshore wind energy initiatives in the U.S. move beyond preliminary stages, it is important and timely to ensure that the fishing industry, offshore wind industry, government agencies, and port communities establish strategies and apply best practices to effectively address the range of potential at-sea and shore-side use compatibility challenges with a goal to support coexistence. Particularly cognizant of the evolving wind energy development processes off the MA/RI coast, yet also useful more broadly, this paper seeks to explore compatibility issues and aims to identify a range of options, tools and best practices available for parties' consideration.
III. Scope, Methods and Framework Scope
Drawing on SeaPlan's experience, this paper was developed to identify best practices for addressing potential use conflicts and optimizing opportunities for mutual benefit, and to present them in a useful and relevant format to support dialogue among interested parties involved in wind energy development off the coast of New Bedford, MA. Based on the demonstrated need of local and state government and industry parties in MA and RI, this paper focuses on three particular sectors: the commercial fishing industry, offshore wind developers and government. Though the ports sector is also a central party in this landscape, particularly regarding shore-side interactions, the scope of this paper does not include in-depth analysis of ports-related issues. With the intent of providing useful information for parties particularly in the southern New England context, the paper draws upon relevant experiences nationally, in particular from the BIWF project, and a large volume of information from past experiences in the U.K., a nation whose first offshore wind farm was completed in the year 2000, and that now has a total of 1,450 turbines and 5,048MW of offshore energy capacity, and many more in the planning phase. 7 The U.K. also has a historically strong fishing industry, and subsequently a significant record of interactions between the two industries. 8 The public and private parties involved in this issue represent a broad range of objectives and perspectives. States like MA and RI are working to meet their renewable energy policy targets, while simultaneously minimizing use conflicts and balancing marine conservation and development under their respective marine spatial plans.
9,10 Local officials and community leaders have an interest in addressing potential socioeconomic conflicts. The city of New Bedford, home to the highest grossing fishing port in the U.S. (valued at $329 million for annual fishery landings) 11 and also the location of a marine commerce terminal designed to support commercial-scale offshore wind farm construction, has a keen interest in the beneficial coexistence of its time-honored commercial fishing industry with the emerging wind sector. Commercial fishing sectors want to operate safely and profitably with continued access to fishing grounds and suitable port facilities. Wind developers, also interested in safety and profitability, must anticipate and manage a variety of risks throughout the leasing, construction, and operation and maintenance phases.
With wind energy development progressing in the two southern New England WEAs, local parties have an interest in proactively addressing potential incompatibilities toward successful coexistence of the established commercial fishing and the emerging offshore wind industries. In November 2015, the MA Office of Coastal Zone Management facilitated a convening of the MA Fisheries Working Group on Offshore Renewable Energy (FWG), a consultative body established early in the wind energy planning phase, as an opportunity to initiate discussions among fishing interests, the wind developers recently awarded leases, and New Bedford leaders. SeaPlan presented preliminary observations and findings from this project to help facilitate continued constructive dialogue among participants as offshore wind development progresses.
Methods
To gather information for this project, SeaPlan drew from experience with the BIWF, reviewed relevant literature and conducted informal interviews with knowledgeable industry and government parties. The latter two methods are briefly described below. Subsequent analysis of the information led us to an overarching framework for the paper, described in the next section. 
Case Examples and Informal Interviews
To ground the literature research in concrete examples, we identified initiatives where parties have previously or are currently addressing interactions between similar kinds of offshore infrastructure (e.g., wind energy and transmission cables, oil and gas, and telecommunications cables) and commercial fisheries. Focusing on North America and Europe, examples ranged from organizations formed specifically to address use conflicts (e.g., Oregon Fishermen's Cable Committee, U.S.) to several extant and planned offshore wind developments (e.g., Thanet Offshore Wind Farm, U.K.). We reached out to over 40 parties involved in these initiatives-from the offshore wind, fishing, governmental and port sectors-and conducted over a dozen informal interviews to learn more about their perspectives. Interview participants from the following organizations provided insights about successes and key challenges in deploying tools and best practices to manage fisheries and offshore wind interactions. The essential elements of each of these examples are summarized in case study descriptions in Appendix 2. 


Problem Solving Framework
Drawing from this research and SeaPlan's experience, we adopted a problem solving lens focused on two simple questions:
What are the parties' main concerns? What are the range of options available to address these concerns?
Each offshore wind development sits within its own political, social and economic context with regulatory authorities, local communities, ports, wind developers and affected commercial fishing groups each with particular interests and histories. Yet, despite this uniqueness, certain consistencies are evident when looking across numerous examples of interactions between offshore wind and commercial fishing. By comparing and distilling information from our research and interviews, we developed a simple problem solving framework. It begins with assumptions about common aspirational goals, posits that all potential interactions can be grouped into five general types of concerns, and identifies three main strategies and eight primary kinds of tools to address the concerns. The framework is illustrated graphically in Figure 1 and described further below. At the framework's broadest level, we asked the question: What are the parties ultimately trying to achieve? By definition, each party has its own particular interests-some of which are divergent. Nonetheless, it is generally understood that certain aspirational socioeconomic and environmental goals and interests are broadly embraced and can provide a common reference point for the framework.
Next, we asked: What are the kinds of problems that may interfere with realizing these goals? We posit there are five general kinds of concerns the parties may face: spatial conflict and access, human safety risks, property damage risks, diminished economic opportunity, and ecological resource impacts. These concerns arise out of potential and perceived use incompatibilities among the parties, both at-sea and shore-side. They may be anticipated during the planning phase and may also arise at any phase of wind farm development.
To address these concerns, we suggest there are three general strategies. First, parties may participate in mutually beneficial cooperation in which they jointly seek opportunities through which each party gains. Second, parties may also avoid potential negative impacts by identifying options for preventing conflicting interactions wherever possible. Third, parties may mitigate remaining impacts in numerous ways, including operational accommodations and financial compensation to affected parties for demonstrated impacts.
Finally, we posit there are eight primary types of tools for addressing the concerns. These tools manifest as specific applied actions-or best practices-garnered from literature review, interviews and direct experience. Many of these best practices are established on a case-by-case basis as wind developers translate formal regulatory requirements, typically expressed in broad terms (e.g., "consult with affected stakeholders" or "mitigate negative impacts to affected stakeholders"), into specific compliance measures, often in consultation with the fishing industry.
IV. Observations and Discussion
Parties' Evolving Roles
Our observations affirmed a dynamic that bears highlighting: the respective roles of key parties evolve during the course of offshore wind development processes. While not surprising, these shifts in roles and responsibilities may offer useful perspective to inform options for offshore wind and commercial fisheries coexistence. These general observations are summarized below and illustrated in Figure 2 . This paper uses the following terminology for the four main phases of offshore wind development: planning; leasing; site assessment, project design and permitting; and construction and operations.
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 Generally, governmental authorities have the lead role in the planning and leasing phases, during which they undertake analyses to identify broad geographic areas suitable for offshore wind development, potentially refine those areas based on stakeholder and industry input, conduct the leasing process, and manage the public input and stakeholder engagement associated with those phases.
 Typically, offshore wind developers are interested stakeholders during the planning phase and then become actively engaged as applicants during the leasing phase. Once specific offshore wind developers are identified for particular areas as a result of the leasing process, those wind developers become project proponents during regulatory review accompanying the site assessment, project design, and construction and operations phases. The developer is responsible for conducting site-specific analyses and consultation with affected stakeholdersnotably the fishing industry-typically as part of compliance with regulatory requirements.
 As affected stakeholders, fishermen are typically involved in various informal and formal ways throughout the offshore wind development process. Governmental authorities may consult with the sector during the planning and leasing phases, usually with representation from fishing associations and industry leaders. These consultations range from formal working groups to more ad hoc processes. The fishing sector may perceive participation during these early phases as burdensome, in part because the issues and potential locations are still only generally defined. Once lease areas have been more specifically delineated and wind developers have been identified, fishing sector engagement tends to become more direct. At this point, industryto-industry discussions can focus on particular operational practices and needs relevant to particular at-sea locations and shore-side facilities. Overall, consultations with the fishing industry tend to occur in reaction to a planned or existing project instead of being established proactively by either party in anticipation of potential future need. Though uncommon, the fishing industry might benefit from actively seeking out opportunities to engage early on with offshore energy interests for the parties' mutual benefit, such as the employment of fishermen as developers' industry liaisons or guards. 
Best Practices Matrix
Guided by the problem solving framework (Figure 1 ), we synthesized information and observations into a compendium summarizing the growing body of formal and informal best practices that illustrate specific ways the eight tools can be applied to address one or more of the five concerns. The intent of the matrix is to offer parties an at-a-glance graphic summary of a wide range of best practices as options to support their discussions and consultations about offshore wind and fisheries coexistence.
The matrix (Table 1) is organized with the five concerns as the column headers and the eight tools for addressing them as the row headers. We exercised best professional judgement to populate the cells with examples of specific best practices reflecting the relationship between particular tool types and the kinds of concerns they can address. These classifications are intended to illustrate one way the information may be organized within a problem solving framework; they are neither definitive nor exhaustive. Narrative discussion and observations follow Table 1 .
A few explanatory notes about Table 1 may be helpful. Particular best practices appear more than once within the matrix, as they may address multiple concerns. For example, the fisheries liaison best practice appears under every concern. For the sake of brevity, Table 1 represents summary information; see Appendix 3 for the full matrix, including brief definitions of each best practice and source references. The discussion below offers two general observations followed by particular observations organized by the five main types of concerns. In-text references to specific concerns, strategies, tools, and best practices are italicized.
General Observations
An observation supported in the literature and raised by most interview participants is the paramount importance of timely and effective communication, a tool which encompasses a range of activities, including engagement, consultation, coordination and information exchange. Communication best practices are found in all phases of the development process and support both government-to-industry and industry-to-industry interactions. For example, authorities may establish representative fishing industry working groups to support government-to-industry engagement and consultation during planning, leasing, and regulatory phases. In the U.K., industry-to-industry communication forums, such as commercial fisheries working groups and port operational interface groups, provide formal avenues for industry representatives to voice respective concerns and to collaborate on identifying and implementing solutions. Parties may also choose to develop official documentation of agreed-upon communication, safety, environmental monitoring, or dispute resolution protocols, such as Coexistence
Plans, Memorandums of Understanding and Environmental Monitoring Plans.
A number of interview participants noted that communication tools are necessary for developing and deploying all other tools and also function as an essential aspect of successfully addressing all five main concerns, suggesting a cross-cutting quality of communication. For example, although port-/shore-side improvements fall more directly into the facilities design, construction and operations tool category, parties still rely on communication to agree on the scope of improvements before implementing them.
The prevalence of using fisheries liaisons and/or representatives, in one form or another, to conduct outreach, facilitate information exchange and enhance coordination between the two industries, and in some cases "speak" for fishing interests, stands out as a particularly high value communication practice. The liaison and/or representative role can functionally provide supplemental capacity needed to stay informed and engage effectively with offshore wind developers in ways that the fishing community is unlikely to have the capacity to orchestrate on its own. Many interview participants agreed that the most effective fisheries liaison and representative positions tend be filled by knowledgeable, respected people with direct experience in the fishing industry, and are structured with a degree of flexibility, autonomy, and sufficient access to information to facilitate meaningful two-way consultation and information exchange. 19 which offers best practices for successful coexistence between the offshore wind and fishing industries. The updated guidance accounts for recent developments in the U.K. offshore wind sector, and also considers the wave and tidal energy sectors. According to an interview participant, FLOWW has recently become a higher-profile entity engaging in work that is increasingly relevant in the U.K., and it is reported that the guidance document has been widely accepted and used by not only the fishing and offshore wind industries, but also the wave and tidal industries.
Another general observation is that, although the mitigation strategy has generated the greatest number of best practice activities to-date, this does not appear to indicate a belief that mitigation is the most effective path to successful coexistence in the long run. A number of interview participants noted that conflict avoidance, a strategy typically associated with the planning and early leasing phases, and mutually beneficial cooperation, a strategy typically associated with the post-leasing phases, can provide significant value for parties in a variety of forms, including cost savings, time efficiencies, and improved cross-sector relationships. For example, as in the BIWF, industry-to-industry collaboration on impact studies can create supplemental economic opportunity for fishing communities, yield trusted data, and contribute to efficiencies in permit compliance for the developer. As another example, through the best practice of optimizing wind and cable facilities siting, routing and design, the developer consults affected fishing interests early on key project design issues (e.g., turbine siting and cable configuration) making it possible to avoid potential space and access conflicts that might otherwise have arisen.
Generally, it appears that government, wind developers and fishing interests are increasingly exploring strategies for conflict avoidance and mutually beneficial cooperation.
Spatial Conflict and Access
The majority of best practices that address spatial conflict and access concerns fall into three tool categories: ocean planning; facilities design, construction and operations; and communication. Ocean planning presents opportunities for regulatory agencies to address competition for space on a broad scale by accounting for current, and anticipating future, spatial needs. Before leasing to developers, agencies may screen potential WEAs by identifying and mapping important fishing grounds, co-locating wind farms with marine protected areas, and/or establishing buffers around existing use areas, such as fishing grounds.
At a site-specific scale, facilities design, construction and operations best practices include coordinating the construction schedule to account for fishing seasonality and routing submarine transmission cables in a configuration that accounts for mobile fishing gear. As a cross-cutting tool, parties viewed various communication practices as an important part of addressing spatial conflict and access concerns. For example, fisheries liaisons are engaged to address concerns over access to fishing grounds by negotiating access options in and around a wind facility during construction or operations. Other communication practices, such as written agreements and government-/industry-to-industry groups, establish protocol and provide a forum for collaborative problem solving and dispute resolution.
Human Safety: Risk and Liability
Although we identified a relatively limited number of best practices that address human safety, the majority fall into the communication tool category, demonstrating the importance of basic awareness about the timing and location of turbine construction and cable installation activities and the industries' respective safety protocols. It is common for working groups, liaisons, and representatives to play a role in facilitating this communication.
Beyond communication, business improvements and facilities design, construction and operations tools are also associated with addressing human safety concerns. The former points to the importance of capital investments in the latest fisherman personal safety equipment and the latter encompasses a range of navigational safety measures, such as turbine markings and vessel transit considerations. While some of these safety measures are mandated, others are established as best practice in the field. For example, marking wind farm infrastructure with lighting and issuing radio broadcasts (e.g., notice to mariners) with important construction and operation developments and safety information have become core practices to help ensure fishermen's awareness of potential risks.
Property Damage: Risk and Liability
The majority of best practices that address concerns related to damage to wind farm infrastructure and/or fishing vessels and gear are communication and facilities design, construction and operations tools. Similarly to human safety, property damage may be avoided or mitigated with effective avenues of communication for dealing with risks to physical capital, such as ensuring the fisheries liaison conveys important navigational or cable routing information to fishermen, and establishing written agreements that address liability.
Many fishing industry interview participants voiced concerns about the damage that submarine cables may cause to mobile fishing gear, particularly trawls and dredges, which have the potential to snag on cables. A number of best practices address fishing gear-specific property damage related to cable routing, burial, and awareness. The literature and interviews point to a suite of cable installation and maintenance measures that appear to be widely adopted as best practice. These include cable routing that favors soft sediment vs. hard substrate and, where feasible, avoids areas used by bottom trawl or dredge fishing gear; installation techniques with sufficient burial depth; and maintenance protocols for regular and post-storm inspection to identify potential cable exposure. Overtrawl surveys, postinstallation test fishing over cable routes, appears to be a well-received practice by both industries. As demonstrated by the OFCC, cable configurations can be the most widely-accepted and practicable when wind developers and submarine cable companies have consulted fishermen-who have intimate knowledge of seafloor conditions-about optimal cable routes. In instances of demonstrable damage to fishing gear as a result of cable snags, the OFCC has also collaborated with telecommunications cable companies to establish a cable company fund for compensating fishermen for lost or damaged gear.
Diminished Economic Opportunity
A priority interest of fishing communities is continued opportunity to make a living by fishing. Beyond that, many fishermen are increasingly embracing options to employ their knowledge, experience and vessels in diversified ways that supplement economic opportunity. Several of the eight tools address economic opportunity concerns, with an overall majority of best practices in the business improvements tool.
In general, business improvements best practices allow fishermen to either decrease operating costs or take advantage of additional employment opportunities. For example, developers may contribute funding to outfit fishing vessels with more efficient engines or conduct yearly vessel maintenance, thereby reducing operating costs. The increasingly common practice of supplemental employment for fishermen and their vessels (e.g., as guards or surveyors) shows promise to help address several issues including fishermen's "downtime" during the off-seasons and alternatives to ameliorate lower earnings related to fisheries management requirements and market conditions (e.g., low fish prices). Another practice on the rise is programs through which wind developers provide support for local fisheries promotions and marketing campaigns to bolster demand for locally-produced seafood products. Developers may also support fishing communities through multi-party ventures such as the establishment of fishing community funds, such as the West of Morecambe Fisheries Fund, used to finance projects aimed at improving the fishing industry. Fishing community funds may be established as a gesture of goodwill on the part of developer s or established as part of indirect impact mitigation measures through the recognition that some impacts of wind farms may be difficult to quantify or unknown.
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Another interesting, but seemingly rare, opportunity is creating related business ventures that provide alternative revenue streams for fishing interests, such the operation of onshore fuel facilities and resulting patronage by wind developer vessels, as practiced at the Port of Ramsgate for the Thanet and London Array offshore wind farms in the U.K.
Fishery management best practices can result in management options that help sustain the ability of fishermen to make a living off target fisheries, such as setting up quota or permit programs or certifying sustainable fisheries or vessels.
It is worth noting that some interview participants remarked on the relative ineffectiveness of strict monetary compensation as a successful long-term solution for mitigating lost economic opportunity. They emphasized that, while compensatory mitigation payments will remain an important practice, more proactive, cooperative approaches that hold promise for mutual benefit are increasingly appealing to fishermen and can be effective at addressing not just economic issues, but also retaining their priority of carrying on fishing as a tradition.
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Ecological Resource Impacts
Though conclusive research and evidence to date is limited, some fishermen have expressed concern that offshore wind farms could have a negative impact on ecological resources by, for example, disturbing marine habitats or increasing submarine noise. There are a number of options for avoiding, enhancing or mitigating impacts to the fishery resource or habitat, ranging from stock or habitat enhancements to installation of substrate that encourage species growth and aggregation. resource enhancement tools appear to be underutilized in the examples we examined, likely because of incomplete understanding of both potential causal relationships between wind farm impacts and fishery resources and the relative efficacy of various enhancement tools. Cooperative research programs offer one way to improve parties' understanding of possible resource interactions.
To gain a better understanding of wind farm impacts on fishery resources, developers Deepwater Wind and DONG Energy have employed local fishermen and scientists to conduct fishery surveys before, during and after construction in and around the sites of Block Island Wind Farm and Westermost Rough Offshore Wind Farm, respectively. Joint data collection in some cases has been shown instill greater confidence in the findings and build relationships among the parties.
Additional Options for Identifying Coexistence Practices
While the various concerns, tools, and best practices discussed in this paper have broad relevance, it is also important to note the finer distinctions among the specific operational needs of different types of fisheries and their interactions with different kinds of offshore wind installations. At a basic level, fishery operations differ by fixed or mobile gear, vessel class and other key factors. There are further subdivisions of specific gear types, including traps, gill nets, and pots (fixed) and trawls, longlines, and dredges (mobile). Each of these fisheries interacts with the water column and substrate differently, and by extension, also interacts differently with the various aspects of wind farm construction and operations, such as grounded versus floating substructure designs. These many operational and infrastructure differences suggests opportunity to identify nuanced practices to enhance coexistence that might be overlooked with a one-size-fits-all approach. Existing resources on this topic may be found in Appendix 4.
V. Conclusion
The problem solving framework, narrative discussion and summary matrix offered here compile and examine options for addressing key concerns about potential interactions, and identify options for cooperation, between the commercial fishing and offshore wind industries. The information is also intended to support constructive dialogue among government and fishing industry leaders locally, as offshore wind development progresses off the coast of New Bedford, and more broadly in other locations. As parties around the world continue to address compatibility challenges and create beneficial coexistence opportunities, their efforts will contribute to this important growing body of knowledge, tools and best practices.
VI. Appendices Appendix 1: Acknowledgements
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Safety communication system
Developer established emergency response protocol and emergency contact information, operates two wind farm-specific VHF radio channels, one for project work and the other for protected species concerns, and posts daily updates on the project website. 25 Developer also published a marine communications plan for the construction phase, and submits project updates to the U.S. Coast Guard Broadcast Notice to Mariners. 26 
Government-to-industry and industry-to-industry groups
The RI Ocean SAMP established a government-to-industry Fisheries Advisory Board to facilitate effective measures for engaging with the offshore wind industry. In addition, as part of its fisheries outreach and engagement plan, the developer has convened regular industry-to-industry open meetings with local fishermen.
Ocean planning
Offshore wind compatibility assessment Government used a marine spatial planning process with stakeholder involvement and scientific input to inform wind area siting.
Facilities design, construction and operations
Cable burial Developer will bury transmission cables 6 ft below the seafloor.
Maximizing fishing access
Though the developer requested that no fishing occur in the wind farm work area during the three month construction period, once foundation installation activities are completed, access to the wind farm area will not be restricted to fishermen.
Minimal impact cable routing
Transmission cable route planned to avoid hard bottom substrates known to be used by some finfish species throughout various life stage. Developer plans to coordinate with local fish trap operators to minimize impacts during construction.
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Business improvements Local fisheries promotions
Developer is developing an agreement to fund a marketing campaign to mitigate impacts to the local charter boat industry associated with the three month construction closure of the wind farm area.
Fishermen and/or vessel employment
Developer employs local fishermen to aid in conducting environmental impact studies and to serve in other positions suitable to their qualifications and needs of the project.
Cooperative research Joint data collection/impact studies
Developer is conducting before-after-control-impact studies on local finfish and lobster populations and has hired fishermen to participate in the design and execution of these protocols.
Compensatory mitigation Compensation agreements (individual and/or collective)
Through an application and review process, fishermen claiming financial losses due to wind farm construction closures may receive monetary compensation as deemed appropriate by a steering committee comprised of representatives from various stakeholder groups.
Port-Related Concerns
The Port of Davisville in the Quonset Business Park in North Kingstown, RI, has housed the majority of local construction work done on the BIWF.
Interviews
SeaPlan's ongoing work with parties involved in the BIWF afforded ample familiarity, therefore no specific interviews were conducted for this paper. 
Cape Wind
Background
Fisheries liaison
Developer employs a Fishing Liaison Officer.
Fisheries representative
Developer funds the employment of a Fishing Industry Representative.
Port operational interface group
Representatives from local fishing, offshore wind, shipping industry, and port interests meet regularly to discuss port operations and concerns.
Facilities design, construction and operations
Cable burial Developer or cable company buried submarine cables.
Maximizing fishing access
Developer allowed fishermen to transit through wind farm site during construction to save time and fuel.
Port-/shore-side improvements
Developer has actively invested in upgrading waterfront infrastructure.
Business improvements
Business venture: fuel infrastructure/sales TFA constructed and operates an onshore fuel facility, TFA Fuel Services, at the association's co-op docks in the Port of Ramsgate. TOW support vessels purchase fuel from TFA Fuel Services, the profits from which are shared by TFA members, which allows TFA members to purchase fuel at a reduced price.
Fishermen and/or vessel employment
Developer hires fishing vessels for support services.
Compensatory mitigation Compensation agreements (individual and/or collective)
Developer agrees to directly compensate fishermen for hindering fishing access or ability.
Port-related Concerns
Conflict between the two industries appears to have been minimal at the ports of Harwich, Ramsgate, Dunkirk, which service TOW. The Port of Ramsgate has convened an Operational Interface Group (OIG) comprised of representatives from offshore wind developers, vessel operations contractors, and fishermen's associations that meets monthly to discuss operations and any relevant changes.
Interviews Individuals involved with TOW noted that many of the conflicts that have arisen were avoidable but had not been foreseen at the early stages of planning and construction. They concluded that it is important for conflict mitigation actions to be written into industry-to-industry contracts before commencement of the project, otherwise they may never come to fruition. 
London Array
Fisheries liaison
Fisheries representative
Developer funds employment of a Fishing Industry Representative.
Safety communication systems
Developer notifies fishermen at least 7 days in advance of construction activities, publishes regular operations updates for fishermen on the developer's website, and disseminates a weekly stakeholder report via email documenting support vessels on site and ongoing and scheduled upcoming operations developments.
Port operational interface group
Facilities design, construction and operations
Cable burial Developer or cable company buries submarine cables.
Port-/shore-side improvements
Developer provided 25% of funding to TFA Fuel Services for the construction of a larger pontoon and additional high speed pumps at the co-op docks. Developer built an additional fuel facility in the Port of Ramsgate, and employs TFA Fuel Services to run it.
Business improvements
Business venture: fuel infrastructure/sales TFA constructed and operates an onshore fuel facility, TFA Fuel Services, at the association's co-op docks in the Port of Ramsgate. London Array made a contract with TFA Fuel Services as its fuel provider for support vessels, and also provided a grant for funding 25% of construction of a larger pontoon and high speed pumps at the co-op dock. Developer also signed an agreement for TFA Fuel Services to operate a separate fuel facility the developer constructed.
Fishermen and/or vessel employment
Developer hires fishing vessels for support services, such as conducting mapping and cable drift surveys for environmental assessments.
Port-related Concerns
Conflict between the two industries appears to have been minimal at the ports of Harwich and Ramsgate, which service London Array. The Port of Ramsgate has convened an Operational Interface Group (OIG) comprised of representatives from offshore wind developers, vessel operations contractors, and fishermen's associations that meets monthly to discuss operations and any relevant changes.
Interviews Individuals involved with London Array emphasized that early communication and collaboration between the developer and fishing industry is critical; however, even in cases when industries agree on best practices, barriers to their implementation may arise. For example, in 2013 London Array Ltd. was required to divest the electrical transmission assets of the wind farm because they had reached a capacity threshold. However, due to lack of awareness, the new owner did not maintain the communication best practices regarding transmission cables that London Array Ltd. had previously established with TFA. 
Greater Gabbard Offshore Wind Farm
Government-to-industry and industry-to-industry groups
Developer has established a commercial fisheries working group that meets regularly with representatives of the local fishing industry.
Facilities design, construction and operations
Cable burial Developers buried cables and covers cables on hard substrate with mattresses to avoid entanglement of fishing gear.
Business improvements
Fishermen and/or vessel employment Developer indirectly employs local fishermen on work boats through Wildcat Workboats.
Compensatory mitigation Compensation agreements (individual and/or collective)
Developers paid disturbance allowances to fishermen in the form of cash settlements for economic losses in the construction phase.
Port-related Concerns
Greater Gabbard is serviced by the ports of Harwich, Great Yarmouth, and Lowestoft. While Lowestoft used to be a successful fishing port, the fishing industry has since declined to an annual income of only £885,000 in 2013 and offshore wind support has provided employment opportunities to former fishermen. One such opportunity has been for fishermen to serve as skippers operating crew transfer vessels. 
Interviews None
Neart na Gaoithe
Tools & Best Practices Exemplified Communication
Government-to-industry and industry-to-industry groups
MRP, through the Forth and Tay Offshore Wind Developers Group, holds ongoing dialogue with local fishing interests through a Commercial Fisheries Working Group throughout all stages of project development and ensures the dissemination of important information.
Fisheries liaison
Developer plans to employ a fisheries liaison on vessels during construction.
Safety communication systems
Developer plans to transmit operations information to fishermen via radio.
Facilities design, construction and operations
Cable burial Developer plans to bury cables where possible, and utilize other cable protective measures otherwise.
Overtrawl surveys
Developer plans to conduct "overtrawl ability" surveys to ensure cables are sufficiently buried.
Turbine markings
Facility infrastructure will be properly marked and lit.
Business improvements
Fishermen and/or vessel employment Developer employs fishermen from the SFF as personnel for surveys. Developer establishes a dropped-object protocol for employing fishermen as guard vessels to respond to objects dropped during construction.
Cooperative research
Joint data collection/impact studies Developer has worked with and employed SFF fishermen to conduct environmental assessments, including marine mammal observations.
Compensatory mitigation Compensation agreements (individual and/or collective)
Developer plans to form an agreement with fishermen about appropriate amount for compensation for reduced access during construction.
Port-related Concerns MRP has not yet selected ports for direct service of NNG. One nearby port, Eyemouth Harbor, supports a fishing industry worth £2.9 million, and has begun to develop offshore wind operations and maintenance support infrastructure that may potentially service NNG.
Interviews
According to individuals involved in NNG, the project may be too early in the development phase to assess the effectiveness of mitigation efforts. Thus far, most efforts have gone into establishing effective lines of communication between the offshore wind and fishing industries. Dealings with the fishing industry are apparently complex, given the disparate goals and interests of the various local fisheries (e.g., trawlers, dredgers). Interview participants also noted that high insurance premiums for wind farm sites, rather than restricted access, may keep fishermen from operating in and around wind farm areas.
Westermost Rough Offshore Wind Farm
Background As part of the Round 2 U.K. offshore wind leasing process, DONG Energy was awarded the lease to develop a wind farm at Westermost Rough in 2007. DONG sold a 50% stake in the wind farm in equal parts to Marubeni Corporation and the UK Green Investment Bank to create a joint venture. The project commenced construction in 2013, and in May 2015 the wind farm reached full power generation capacity at 210MW. Westermost Rough Offshore Wind Farm comprises 35 6MW turbines, and is located 5 mi off the Holderness coast in the North Sea. 34 In order to address concerns voiced by local fishing interests, who are primarily lobstermen, DONG took steps to avoid and mitigate potential conflicts with the local fishermen throughout construction and operations by establishing a well-managed and proactive relationship with the fishing community. The developer has implemented a number of best practices for cooperation, including facilitating meaningful and collaborative communication through a fisheries liaison and representative, supporting joint data collection and monitoring efforts, and other practices such as supporting fishing community funds.
Tools & Best Practices Exemplified
Communication
Fisheries liaison
Developer has employed a commercial fisheries manager/fisheries liaison, who has significant experience working within the fisheries community, to establish a platform for communication between the industries. This has resulted in development of trust and establishment of effective means for communicating and addressing fishing industry concerns.
Fisheries representative/Fishing industry capacity building
To address the lack of capacity within the fishing industry to identify, communicate, and address collective fishing industry concerns, the developer provided resources to support a fisheries representative leader from a local fishing industry group. This individual has been instrumental in bringing collective concerns to the table for resolution and ensuring continuity in communications between the developers and fishing industry interests.
Business improvements
Fishing community fund Developer contributes resources to the West of Morecambe Fisheries Fund, which financially sponsors fishing community projects. The projects supported by the Fisheries Fund have been successful in contributing to a positive response from fishing interests, and have resulted in direct enhancements to the fishing industry, such as enabling fishermen to purchase a research vessel to conduct lobster and crab impact and monitoring surveys at the Westermost Rough Wind Farm site.
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Fishermen and/or vessel employment
Developer has hired fishermen to conduct support work for the wind farm, including fishery resource impact surveys.
Lost/damaged gear fund
Developer sponsors a gear replacement program in instances of demonstrable wind farm support/transit vessels snagging on lobster pot gear.
Facilities design, construction and operations
Maximizing fishing access Developer has negotiated access rights to local fishermen.
Cooperative research
Joint data collection/impact studies Developer funded collaborative impact studies on lobster and crab populations in and around the wind farm site. The study was designed in collaboration with scientists and fishermen, and fishermen collect the data using their own research vessel. The studies have been accepted in the scientific literature as consisting of robust data, and plan to continue at least five years into the operations phase.
Port-related Concerns
The Port of Grimsby is the primary service port for Westermost Rough. Interview participants have reported that interactions at Grimsby have largely been positive, and fishermen operating out of the port have supplemented their income by providing the wind farm with support.
Interviews
According to individuals representing the developer and local fishermen, Westermost Rough began as a relatively controversial offshore wind project with local lobstermen, but with proactive measures to establish a solid foundation of communication and collaboration, the relationship between the two industries today continues to be positive and constructive. The establishment of this industry-to-industry communication framework has been central to identifying substantive concerns, vetting solutions, and implementing effective mitigation and cooperation.
First Flight Wind
Background In 2011, The Crown Estate proposed a 600MW offshore wind farm in the Irish Sea off the coast of Northern Ireland. The Crown Estate granted the lease permit to B9 Energy, DONG Energy, and RES, who formed the First Flight Wind consortium. However, in 2014 the project ceased development due to delays to the design of the new market and renewable incentive arrangements. As part of the permitting process, the First Flight Wind developer consortium carried out extensive stakeholder engagement and conducted survey and zone assessment work. As part of the stakeholder engagement, the consortium created a Commercial Fishing Working Group to advise them on technical matters concerning the Environmental Impact Assessment. Appendix 3: Expanded Best Practices Matrix Table 2 . This table is an expanded representation of all best practices included in this report and provides details relevant for classifying each practice. The "Tool" and "Strategy" columns indicate into which tool and strategy category, respectively, we classified each best practice. The "Description" column provides specific details about what each best practice entails and how it might be implemented. The "Responsible Party" column indicates which party or parties (Government, Developer, Fishing Industry, Port, Cable Company) would most likely be responsible for implementing the best practice. The "Phase of Development" column indicates during which phase(s) of development ( Figure 2 ) the best practice would be the most applicable and/or effective if implemented. The "Literature & Case Study Examples" and "Other Examples" columns provide references to examples in which the corresponding best practice has been or is being implemented. Examples provided in "Literature and Case Study Examples" reference literature sources (see Literature Review under Methods) and case examples (Appendix 2). "Other Examples" are brief, stand-alone descriptions of best practices implemented in cases that, for the sake of brevity, were not included in the case study descriptions (Appendix 2), and which were gleaned from interviews or background research. 
Tool
